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　　Abstract　　The concepts and calculation methods of ionospheric eclipse factor(IEF)and ionospheric influence factor(IFF)are fur-
ther illust rated.The temporal and spacial variat ion propert ies of IEF and IFF are studied , w hich show s that the properties are influenced

by the geographic posi tion and season.The possibility of improving the precision of using GPS data to determine ionospheric delay based on

the above variation properties is also analysed.
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　　For a certain ionospheric region , the change law

of the total elect ron content (TEC)is dif ferent in

day time and nighttime.The corresponding mathe-
matical expressions of TEC should also be dif ferent.
Therefore , the daytime and nighttime ionospheric re-
gion must be distinguished exactly when GPS data are

used to model precise ionospheric delay .

In the past years , for studies on GPS and its ap-
plication , local time w as usually used to distinguish

ionospheric daytime and night time(e.g .in some cas-
es , the time span 8 h —20 h deno tes daytime and the

o ther time span of one day denotes nighttime[ 1—10]).
In fact , because the lengths of day time and night time

are related to seasonal and annual variations , it is dif-
f icult and impossible to use the local time to exactly

describe the change law of ionospheric dayt ime and

nighttime w ith season and spacial position.

The variation of time span of ionospheric day-
time and night time is mostly controlled by dim sun

radiation , which is dif ferent f rom visible sun radiation

in essence.The dim sun radiation and visible sun ra-
diation have bet ter synchronous characteristics , that

is , a certain place that is in the region of visible radia-
tion , is usually in the region of dim radiation in the

meantime.In contrast , if a certain place is in the

non-radiation region , then neither the visible radia-

tion no r dim radiation exists in the place usually.The

synchronous bias between dim radiation and visible

radiation varies f rom several minutes to ten minutes

and only exists in the t ransition period f rom the radia-
tion region to the shadow region for a certain place.
Therefore , it is feasible and valid to describe the dim

radiation exact ly by improving the description method

of visible radiation of the sun.This method is of

higher precision than that of using local time to dis-
tinguish ionospheric day time and nighttime.So , the
concepts of ionospheric eclipse factor(IEF)and iono-
spheric influence facto r (IFF), which describe dim

radiation characterist ic at the ionospheric pierce point

(IPP), have been proposed to describe the ionospher-
ic variations of day time , season and year efficiently in

Ref.[ 11] , and the precision of determining iono-
spheric delay is improved.

In this paper , the concepts and variation charac-
teristics of IEF and IFF are further investigated and

analyzed , and some useful conclusions are proposed.

1　IEF and IFF

Defining the IPP' s ionospheric eclipse factor λ
as
[ 11]

λ=S es, ipp/ S s, ipp , (1)

where S es, ipp is the solar eclipse area seen at IPP and



S s , ipp is the solar apparent area seen at IPP[ 12] .

The physical meaning of λis that it can be used

to distinguish day time and night time of the iono-
sphere at a fixed IPP wi th a relatively precise approx-
imation.When λ=0 , IPP lies in daytime , when

λ=1 , IPP lies in night time , and when 0<λ<1 ,
IPP is in the transi tio n period betw een day time and

nighttime(this case w ill not be discussed in this paper).

Because the change law of IEF of IPP of zenith

posit ion is similar to those of IPPs around , fo r a given

elevation angle of an enough degree , the change laws

and values of IEF of IPPs in local area are similar.
So , fo r a GPS session (the session length is usually

one day fo r a long period of GPS data analysis), iono-
spheric influence factor(IFF) λcan be defined as

 λ= 1
n ipp
∑
n
ipp

j=1

λipp
j
, (2)

where , n ipp is the total number of IPPs , ipp j is the

j th IPP and λipp
j
is the j th IPP' s IEF (which re-

f lects the variation law of IEF of zenith posi tio n and

i ts adjacent area at j th epoch).

Obviously , the values of  λreflect the lengths of

interv als between day time and nightt ime of IPPs in

different geog raphic positions and different seasons.
According to the concept and values of  λ, one can

separate  λinto several intervals [  λi ,  λi+1] (i =1 ,
…, n λ, n λis the number of the intervals).The dif-
ferent intervals [ λi , λi+1] may represent the different

seasons o r months of the co rresponding year based on

the characteristics of the change law of  λ.Thus , fo r
the same geog raphic position , the variation of  λis of

seasonal property.

2　Calculation methods of IEF and IFF

Fig.1.　Relative posi tions betw een the sun , the earth and IPP.

The relative posit ions between the sun , the
earth and IPP are show n in Fig.1.ippand Xs are the

posi tion vectors of a IPP and the sun in the same co-

ordinate system , respectively ;H ipp is the height of

the slim ionospheric layer , Re is the mean radius of

the earth.

Suppose that the dot metrix of the posit ion vec-
tors of a IPP and the sun is

D =Xipp ·Xs. (3)

Using the method of calculating shadow factor to

describe the eclipse degree of visible sunlight
[ 12] , we

can get

i)When D>0 , IPP is in the sunlight , then
λ=0;

i i)When D≤0 , let H
2
=R

2
IPP-

D
RS

2

, then

a)when H
2
≥R

2
e , IPP is in the sunlight , then

λ=0;

b)when H2<R
2
e , IPP is in the shadow of the

earth , then λ=1.

Combine i)and ii), the calculation of iono-
spheric factor can be writ ten as

λ=
0 , D >0　or　H 2 ≥ R

2
e ,

1 , H
2 <R

2
e.

(4)

In calculating λ, the position vector of IPP in

the inertial coordinate system is obtained f irstly ac-
cording to the longitude , lati tude and height of

IPP ;then using the ephemeris (DE 200 or DE405)
of fered by JPL , the posit ion vector of the sun at the
corresponding epoch can be determined;at last , us-
ing Eq.(4), one can calculate ionospheric eclipse

factor of a certain posi tion at every epoch.

3　Property analysis of IEF and IFF

From Eqs.(2)and (4), we can see that iono-
spheric eclipse facto r and ionospheric inf luence factor

are related to the geog raphic posi tio n(corresponding
to longitude and latitude)and observation epoch (re-
lating to calculating the posi tion of the sun).

3.1　Spacial variation of IEF and IFF

In order to explore spacial variation of IEF and

IFF , the values of  λat the same time span are calcu-
lated.In the process of calculation , we choose tw o

days , May 1 , 2003 and November 1 , 2003 , which

represent summer and w inter in the year , respective-
ly .The longitudes and latitudes vary f rom 0°to 180°
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and from 0°to 90°, respectively , and the longitude

interv als and the latitude intervals are both 1°.Set

the epoch interval at 15 min , then the number of IPP

in one day is 96.IFF can be calculated using Eq.
(2).Figs.2 and 3 show the spacial variations of IFF

and the curves in the figures are contours of IFF.The

abscissa axis denotes longitude(in degree units), y-axis

Fig.2.　Spacial variat ion of ionospheric inf luence factor (May 1 ,

2003).

Fig.3.　Spacial variation of ionospheric inf luence factor(Novem-

ber 1 , 2003).

denotes latitude (in degree units), contours denote

the values of  λ.

From Fig s.2 and 3 , we can see that the varia-
tion of IFF is related to the geographic posi tio n.The

values of IFF are different fo r different latitudes ,
which reflects the length of daytime or night time.
The nearer to the polar region , the denser contours of

 λ.This means that values of  λvary more rapidly.
There ex ist small differences between the values of  λ
fo r the same latitude and different longitudes.The

nearer to the polar region , the mo re slight ly contours

f luctuate , and the contours are almost st raight lines in

high-lat itude regions.Seasonal variation law s of the

length of day time and nighttime in the same geo-
graphic position are also show n in Figs.2 and 3.The

nearer to the polar region , the smaller the values of  λ
in Fig .2 (to the polar region ,  λ=0), which means

that the leng th of day time is longer in summer;
whereas there are smaller values of  λin Fig.3(to the

polar region ,  λ=1), which means that the length of

night time is longer in winter.Therefore , we can say

that IEF and IFF may ref lect spacial variation of day-
time and night time.

3.2　Temporal v ariation of IEF and IFF

In order to explore temporal change law of IEF

and IFF in the same geographic position , we choose

three stations w ith low (10°), middle (40°), high

(80°)latitude , respectively , and w ith the same longi-
tude (116°)as benchmark stations.The IEF ( λ),
i.e.the daily mean values of IFF (λ), in each day of

the year 2003 are calculated and thei r temporal varia-
tions are show n in Fig .4.

Fig.4.　Temporal variation of IFF w ith differen t lati tudes.(a)Low latitude;(b)middle latitude;(c)high lat itude.
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　　The tempo ral variations of the IFFs of the three

geographic positions w ith low , middle and high lati-
tudes are show n in Fig.4(a), (b), and(c), respec-
tively.The IFF ( λ)has an obvious change law .In

one year time span , tw o similar sections can be sepa-
rated based on the change law of IFF .The length of

day time g radually becomes longer initially and then

becomes shorter.The variation curves are of ladder

shape , which means that the values of  λare uniform

in several day s.The nearer to the high latitude re-
gion , the more smoothly the curves vary , and there

are larger dif ferences among values of IFFs.In the

high-latitude region , duration of day time is long in

summer and duration of night time is long in w inter.
Obviously , i t is unsuitable to distinguish ionospheric

day time and night time using local time.From the as-
pect of monito ring ionosphere using GPS data , we

can regard months and seasons wi th similar dim sun-
light radiation as the same ionospheric month and sea-
son.Thus , in research of monito ring TEC and its ap-
plications using GPS data , we can separate different

seasonal time spans of ionospheric variations in the

corresponding year based on proper IFF interval divi-
sions.

The above method of calculating ionospheric e-
clipse facto r and ionospheric influence facto r can be

easily realized in GPS software.Combining the analy-
sis in Ref.[ 11] , we can see that it is possible to

choose proper ionosphere models based on ionospheric

change law s according to IEF and IFF.This is bene-
f icial to determining ionospheric delay and studying

change law of ionospheric TEC accurately using con-
tinuous GPS data offered by local and g lobal monitor-
ing netw ork.

4　Conclusion

Ionospheric eclipse factor and ionospheric influ-
ence factor can ref lect spacial and seasonal variation of

time spans of day time and night time mo re preferably

than local time does.Using IEF and IFF , we can

separate different seasonal time spans of the co rre-
sponding year , establish inherent connection between

seasonal time span and ionospheric delay s , choose

proper ionosphere models and improve the accuracy of

determining ionospheric delay.The research in this

paper is of reference value fo r further studying and

monitoring the change law s of ionosphere using mo re

and more abundant GPS data.
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